Parasites in fish are ecological indicators, as they reflect the host's migration routes, feeding behavior and immune status. We performed a parasitological investigation of sea-running Baltic salmon to study the use of parasites as indicators for this fish stock. The host -a strain of Atlantic salmon Salmo salar -has been isolated for several millennia in the semi-enclosed brackish Baltic Sea, with limited migration to and from the North Sea. Twenty-four salmon (total body weight: 4.2−14.2 kg; total body length: 80−105 cm) were caught by spoon bait in the southern Baltic Sea during feeding migrations, necropsied shortly afterwards and internal organs subjected to parasitological investigation focusing on endoparasitic helminths. The pyloric region was heavily parasitized by the cestode Eubothrium crassum (100% prevalence; intensity: 97−273 parasites per infected fish), reflecting a diet of smaller pelagic fishes. The stomach contained the hemiurid digeneans Brachyphallus crenatus (95.8% prevalence; intensity: 8−151) and Hemiurus luehei (58.3% prevalence; intensity: 2−13), indicating a diet of clupeids. Schistocephalus solidus (25% prevalence; intensity: 1−2), liberated from ingested sticklebacks, the acanthocephalan Echinorhynchus truttae (54% prevalence; intensity: 1−13) and the adult nematode Hysterothylacium aduncum (29% prevalence; intensity: 1−13) were found in the intestine. The liver was parasitized by third-stage nematode larvae of Contracaecum osculatum (45.8% prevalence; intensity: 1−4), but these were growth-stunted and encapsulated. The parasite fauna differs markedly from salmon in North Atlantic waters, and the lack of purely marine parasite species indicates that the Baltic salmon has remained in the Baltic Sea during its life history.
INTRODUCTION
Baltic salmon is a sub-stock of Salmo salar populating the Baltic Sea, the semi-enclosed brackish water system located between the coastlines of Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Russia, the Baltic republics (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania), Poland and Germany. Salmon-running rivers supplying fish to the Baltic are found in all these countries except Denmark, and smolts migrate from their home river to the Baltic feeding grounds, returning to their spawning sites after 1−4 yr (Karlsson & Karlström 1994) . Hydrographic conditions in the Baltic Sea are characterized by a marked shift in salinity from almost freshwater in the northern Bothnian Bay to > 30 ppt in the western Baltic, where high-salinity North Sea waters enter through the Danish straits (Herlemann et al. 2011) . These brackish conditions lead to low biodiversity and thus less diverse food sources for the salmon. Research on this salmon stock has mainly focused on reproduction, chemical pollution, fishing mortality and feeding biology (Larsson 1984 , Karlsson & Karlström 1994 , Karlsson et al. 1999 , Berglund et al. 2001 , Hansson et al. 2001 . Except for a few specific investigations on the digenean fauna in Polish salmonids by Slusarski (1958) , Bothnian salmon (Val-tonen et al. 1984) and nematodes in Finnish salmon (Fagerholm 1982) , disease investigations have concentrated on salmon fry, parr and smolt in freshwater habitats (lakes, hatcheries, farms, rivers) and the health of returning spawners (Karlsson & Karlström 1994) . A traditional salmon fishery conducted by Danish fishermen around the island Bornholm in the southern Baltic Sea has been present for centuries, but no detailed and broadly covered description of parasite infections in these salmonids is available. Data from other marine areas suggest that basic biological information concerning feeding and immune status can be extracted by analyzing the presence of certain parasite species in a fish population, e.g. in salmon from the White Sea (Dogiel & Petruschevski 1934) , Canada (Hicks & Threlfall 1973) and the Pacific (Margolis 1965 ). In addition, salmon acquire specific parasites in certain habitats, which subsequently can be applied to indicate migration of stocks; this application has been termed parasitological tagging (Kabata 1963 , Beverley-Burton & Pippy 1978 , Pippy 1980 , Williams et al. 1992 , MacKenzie 2002 , Timi 2003 . We performed a study on endoparasitic helminths of Baltic salmon caught during their feeding migration in the southern Baltic Sea, and we present biological information on feeding and migration routes extracted from the parasite fauna re corded.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish
A total of 24 specimens of sea-running Baltic salmon were examined. They were caught by anglers on small fishing vessels using spoon baits on April 27, 2017 in the southern Baltic Sea 3−10 nautical miles (5.5-18.5 km) from the coastline of the island Bornholm (55.8°N, 14.5°E). The salmon were recovered from the fishermen after landing (2−4 h after catch) in the fishing village Tejn (northeastern part of Bornholm) during the Trolling Master Bornholm Competition (April 26−29, 2017) . The 24 salmon (17 females, 7 males) had reached a total body weight ranging from 4.2 to 14.2 kg (mean ± SD for all: 9.3 ± 2.7 kg; females: 9.4 ± 3.0 kg; males: 9.2 ± 3.0 kg), and total body length from 80 to 110 cm (mean ± SD for all: 93.25 ± 8.3 cm; females: 93.5 ± 8.9 cm; males: 91.9 ± 6.5 cm). They were necropsied shortly after landing, and the esophagus, stomach, pyloric caeca, intestine, spleen and liver from each fish were recovered and frozen in plastic bags at −20°C.
Parasite collection
The frozen material was transported to the laboratory at the University of Copenhagen, and following thawing, salmon entrails were examined for the presence of helminths as described by Buchmann (2007) . In brief, organs were placed in separate Petri dishes in physiological saline. The esophagus, stomach, pyloric region and intestine were opened by longitudinal sections. Stomach contents were recorded to obtain information about feed intake in the area. Mucosal surfaces of the stomach and intestine were scraped into Petri dishes with physiological saline with a scalpel and scrutinized under a dissection microscope (magnification: 7−40×), and helminths were isolated by forceps or pipettes. The liver and spleen were sectioned into smaller parts and examined for the presence of helminths by the compression technique between two 10 mm glass plates (15 × 15 cm) (Buchmann 2007) . Helminths isolated from the salmon organs were then rinsed in physiological saline and transferred to 70% ethanol for further morphological and molecular identification.
Morphological identification
Standard staining was performed (hematoxylin, Harris' modified solution, Sigma-Aldrich HHS32) on subsamples from each helminth group, and specimens were mounted on microscope slides in Aquatex mounting medium (Merck). Morphological identification of parasites was performed for digeneans following Køie (1984) , cestodes by Chubb et al. (1987) and Scholz et al. (2003) , acanthocephalans by Brown et al. (1986) and nematodes following Fagerholm (1982) .
Molecular confirmation
Species identification of helminths was confirmed by molecular methods (PCR and sequencing). A part of each individual parasite (10 parasite specimens per species) was taken for molecular analysis using lysis, DNA purification, PCR with specific primers (Table 1) , product purification, sequencing and BLAST analysis. The lysate was prepared with a QIAGEN ® DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit, and PCR performed in 60 µl PCR mix which contained 2 µl sample, 6 µl forward primer (10 mM), 6 µl reverse primer (10 mM), 6 µl 10× PCR buffer, 6 µl dNTP (4 × 10 mM), 1.8 µl MgCl 2 (50 mM), 0.25 U DNA polymerase (Bioline) and H 2 O (Zuo et al. 2018 ). The PCR outline was pre-denaturation at 95°C for 5 min; amplification by a number of cycles starting with denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, followed by annealing at an assay-specific temperature for 30 s, and ending with elongation at 72°C; and finally a post-elongation step at 72°C for 7 min. In order to increase the specificity of some of the PCR procedures, touchdown procedures were applied by using a gradient of annealing temperatures starting 7°C above the final one. The regime of annealing temperatures of a touchdown from 57 to 50°C was 2 cycles at 57°C, 2 cycles at 55°C, 2 cycles at 54°C, 3 cycles at 53°C, 3 cycles at 51°C, 3 cycles at 51°C followed by 30 cycles at 50°C. For cestodes and acanthocephalans, the touchdown procedure was applied in an annealing temperature range between 59 and 52°C, and for trematodes from 57 to 50°C (elongation time of 90 s). For nematodes, the annealing temperature and elongation time were 53°C and 90 s, respectively. All PCR products were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis in ethidium bromidestained 1.5% agarose gels and subsequently purified using the illustra™ GFX™ PCR DNA purification kit (GE Healthcare) and sequenced (Macrogen Korea). Sequences were analyzed using the software CLC Main Workbench v.7.9.1 (Qiagen) and confirmed by BLAST ® analysis in GenBank.
Statistics
The infection level of salmon for each parasite species was calculated as prevalence (percentage of hosts infected), mean intensity (mean number of parasites per infected fish), range (lowest and highest number of a particular species recorded in a host) and abundance (number of parasites per fish including both infected and non-infected fish) according to Bush et al. (1997) . The correlation between the host weight and the number of parasites for each parasite species was calculated by the Spearman rank correlation test in order to elucidate any size-dependent infection. Any interspecific interaction between different parasite species in the intestine was investigated by a chi-squared test. For all tests performed, a significance level of 0.05 was applied. All calculations were performed in GraphPad Prism v.7.2.
RESULTS
The fish were heavily parasitized (pyloric caecum location) by adult cestodes Eubothrium crassum, whereas another cestode species, Schistocephalus solidus (intestinal location), occurred less frequently. Adult trematodes Brachyphallus crenatus and Hemiurus luehei (stomach location) were prevalent. The acanthocephalan Echinorhynchus truttae (adults in the intestine) and adult nematodes of the species Hysterothylacium aduncum (intestine) occurred sporadically, whereas third-stage nematode larvae Contracaecum osculatum were found in livers more frequently (Table 2 ). Significant positive correlations between host body weight and infection intensity were found for the adult stomach digeneans (Table 3) . Of all collected parasite specimens (a total of 5179), the cestode Eubothrium crassum in the pyloric caeca dominated (79.9% of all parasites), the hemiurid trematode B. crenatus in the stomach was the second most frequent (16.5% of all), the trematode Hemiurus luehei accounted for 1.4%, while the remaining parasites, including intestinal acanthocephalans (1.3%), intestinal nematodes (0.4%), liver nematodes (0.4%) and the schistocephalid cestodes (0.1%) in the intestine, were relatively infrequent. Co-occur- CTT CCG CAG GTT CAC CTA CGG 135: 193-199, 2019 rence of the 3 different parasite species located in the intestine was noted ( Table 4 ). The number of fish with presence of 2 or 3 species together did not differ significantly from the number of fish with only 1 species present. The stomach contents included sticklebacks (1−44 sticklebacks in 14 of the 24 salmon), clupeids (herring, sprat) (1−3 found in 6 of the 24 salmon), garfish (1−4 found in 3 of the 24 salmon), and cod (1 found in 3 of the 24 salmon).
DISCUSSION
Sea-running Baltic salmon caught in the southern Baltic near the island Bornholm harbor a characteristic parasite fauna which to some extent reflects the special biology of this isolated stock of Atlantic salmon Salmo salar in its brackish environment. The endoparasitic helminths have life cycles involving intermediate hosts, some of which are invertebrates and others are vertebrate species, and it is thereby possible to apply the parasites as a tool to indicate the role of the salmon in the ecosystem (Williams et al. 1992) , as the presence and absence of specific parasites provide insight into the ecology of these salmon. Previous investigations on salmon caught in the Atlantic documented that a number of marine parasite species, such as Anisakis simplex, are prevalent (Beverley-Burton & Pippy 1978 , Margolis & Arthur 1979 , Murphy et al. 2010 , and it is noteworthy that this was absent in the Baltic salmon. This indicates that Baltic salmon do not leave the Baltic, because the A. simplex life cycle is restricted to more marine areas and not completed in the Baltic proper (Grabda 1974 (Grabda , 1976 . Migrating North Sea herring (springspawning Rügen herring) entering the Baltic from the North Sea during autumn in order to spawn along the German and Polish coastlines (Grabda 1974 , 1976 , Mehrdana et al. 2014 ) are infected with A. simplex, and the nematode can be transferred to local predatory fish, such as cod, feeding on this herring stock. However, the absence of this nematode in the present study indicates that Baltic salmon do not feed on long-range migrating North Sea herring in the western Baltic, and the absence of characteristic marine trematodes such as Lecithaster gibbosus and Derogenes varicus, which are known from salmon in the Atlantic (Dogiel & Petruschevski 1934) , further reflects the local migration of Baltic salmon within the Baltic Sea. The euryhaline cestode Eubothrium crassum completes its life cycle in marine, brackish and freshwater habitats and its presence in Baltic salmon provides no information on migration routes. It is a common parasite in salmonids both in the Atlantic (Kennedy 1969 (Kennedy , 1978 and the Baltic (Buchmann 1987 , Unger & Palm 2016 . The E. crassum life cycle includes copepods as first intermediate hosts, small fish (such as perch and sticklebacks) as transport host and salmonids as the final host carrying sexually mature adults (Rosen 1918 , Vik 1963 , Saksvik et al. 2001 . The high number of sticklebacks and clupeids found in the stomach content analysis in the present study indicates that the ingestion of such fish was the main means through which the salmon acquire those tapeworms. This corroborates with previous food-preference recordings in Baltic salmon (Karlsson et al. 1999 ). The few cod and garfish present in the diet reflect that salmon feed on available food items when available in the ecosystem, but no specific parasites exclusively associated with these 2 species were isolated from salmon. All salmon investigated showed a large E. crassum load, exceeding data from salmon in marine areas (Kennedy 1978) where intensities below 100 cestodes per fish were recorded. The sampled material did not reveal significant interspecific interactions between parasites, probably because the different species occupied different microhabitats (digeneans in the stomach, nematode and acanthocephalan adults in the intestine, nematode larvae in the liver and cestodes in the pyloric caeca). The presence of the cestode Schistocephalus solidus, which uses copepods as first intermediate hosts, sticklebacks as second intermediate hosts and fish-eating birds as final hosts, reflects that the salmon ingested a high number of sticklebacks (Reimchen 1982) , as confirmed by the stomach content analyses. As this parasite has not been found in salmon caught in Atlantic waters (Dogiel & Petruschevski 1934) , the occurrence in Baltic salmon could be interpreted as an indication of the characteristic feeding of large Baltic salmon on shoals of sticklebacks, even in open waters. Infection with the trematode Brachyphallus crenatus is acquired by ingestion of various planktivorous fishes such as clupeids and sticklebacks (Køie 1992) , but the geographic area in which clupeids acquire infections is associated with distribution of the first intermediate host, the opisthobranch snail Retusa obtusa. Cercariae released from the snail infect copepods and transform into infective metacercariae. When planktivorous fishes ingest infected copepods, the parasite reaches maturity (stomach location) and salmon may subsequently acquire the parasite by eating these hosts (Køie 1992) . The wide distribution of this snail, from the Atlantic to the central Baltic Sea (Køie et al. 2000) , explains the B. crenatus infections seen in salmon and other salmonids in both the Atlantic (Dogiel & Petruschevski 1934) and the Baltic (Slusarski 1958 , Valtonen et al. 1984 , Buchmann 1989 , Unger & Palm 2016 . Another hemiurid trematode, Hemiurus luehei, uses the opisthobranch snail Philine denticulata as first intermediate host, a copepod as second intermediate host and planktivorous fish as the final host, after which it can be accumulated in the stomach of larger piscivorous fish (Køie 1990 ). The snail is restricted to fully marine areas and the western Baltic (Køie et al. 2000) but is found in western Baltic herring stocks throughout the year (Reimer 1970) . This suggests that Baltic salmon feed on local Baltic populations of clupeids performing migrations into the western Baltic Sea where they obtain infection with Hemiurus luehei. Hysterothylacium aduncum is a common parasite in both the Baltic and the Atlantic (Sobecka et al. 2011 ) and it was found in its adult stage in the intestine of Baltic salmon in the present study. Larvae are obtained by the final host fish by ingestion of invertebrate or piscine transport hosts (Køie 1993) , but the broad distribution and low infection means it is a less interesting biological tag (Williams et al. 1992 , MacKenzie 2002 . The relatively low prevalence and intensity of third-stage nematode larvae of Contracaecum osculatum is noteworthy because the parasite is abundant in sprat and cod in the investigated area (Mehrdana et al. 2014; Zuo et al. 2018) . The size of the larva in cod liver may reach 21 mm (Fagerholm 1982) , but larvae in Baltic salmon liver all had stunted growth (body lengths: 6−10 mm) and were located in small granulomas, which suggests that the immune reactions in salmon towards C. osculatum larvae are more effective compared to cod. The cod genome lacks the genes encoding the adaptive immune elements MHC II and CD4 (Star & Jentoft 2012) , whereas these immune factors in salmonids are active against parasitic invasion (Olsen et al. 2011 , Bahlool et al. 2012 ), which may explain why C. osculatum larvae become inactivated in salmon much more effectively and shortly after invasion. The acanthocephalan Echinorhynchus truttae uses benthic crustaceans, such as amphipods Gammarus spp., as intermediate hosts (Awachie 1966) . The infection tended to be inversely related to host size, which reflects that larger salmon to a higher degree switch to a piscine diet and limit feeding on small benthic prey animals when they attain a certain size. Sea trout caught in the same area of the Baltic Sea are infected by numerous Echi-norhynchus truttae (Buchmann 1989) , which accords with the presence of infected amphipods in the habitat. Sea trout from the western Baltic Sea (Unger & Palm 2016) showed no infection by Echinorhynchus truttae, but had a low infection with Echinorhynchus gadi and Pomphorhynchus laevis, 2 species which were not found in the present work. The 2 investigated habitats differ with regard to salinity and species composition, which may explain the differing parasite communities.
CONCLUSIONS
The characteristic parasite fauna recorded in Baltic salmon caught during their migration around the island Bornholm in the southern Baltic Sea indicated their food special preferences and their restricted migrations within the Baltic Sea, separating them from salmon in the Atlantic Ocean. 
